Roland Buckner
January 17, 2019

Comments

“

We Miss You!

Brandi Brown - February 07 at 11:20 AM

“

Brandi Brown lit a candle in memory of Roland Buckner

Brandi Brown - February 07 at 11:14 AM

“

Nancee Brown lit a candle in memory of Roland Buckner

Nancee Brown - January 29 at 09:44 AM

“

Louise Snargrass lit a candle in memory of Roland Buckner

Louise Snargrass - January 28 at 01:22 PM

“

Leah Pritchard lit a candle in memory of Roland Buckner

Leah Pritchard - January 27 at 03:48 PM

“

Roland Roland Roland oh how I miss you so so much. I will never forget your laugh
or your smile that will brighten the whole room. So many memories. I will never forget
them peanut butter sandwiches you used to make lol
Roland loved to fish and
work on cars. My ride or die. You will be missed. I love you
R.I.H
Sincerely
your sister Dolly

Leah Pritchard - January 27 at 02:38 PM

“

Dolly I am so deeply sorry and hurting for you and your entire family! I am praying for the
strength a to help you and family get through this hard time. I am so very sorry I love him
and I will miss him let me know if I can do something for you. My condolences to the whole
family
Lisa Williams - January 27 at 03:47 PM

“

“

My condolences to Roland’s family
Nancee Brown mother in law - January 28 at 10:39 PM

Roland is hands down one of the most humble sweetest men I've ever met. He
swept me off my feet. He taught me how 2 river fish . Taught my son from a previous
relationship how to ride a bike. And Taught everyone he met. Something positive.
Anyone that knows him says his nickname was MacGyver. Jack of all trades.. We
use 2 tip around in the lowriders hitting switches and driving on only 3 wheels! That's
whT he liked 2 do most was fish. Work on his cars... And eat! We Love You Roland!

Brandi Brown - January 26 at 03:18 PM

“

Beautiful family Roland we miss you so much you will never be forgotten Brandi and I will
make sure your beautiful children will be reminded of what an amazing father and husband
you were to Brandi it was an honor to know you and Love you I will never forget you miss
you so much We will be helping Brandi and RJ and Promise to get through this grieving
process Love you your mom in law
Nancee Brown mother in law - January 28 at 10:35 PM

“

Don't worry my love.. We celebrate your life each and every day. I remind the kids of our
good memories and they remind me also lol I will b sure to keep your memory alive no
matter what.. A change has come and I'm genuinely happy 4 U!! Your out of that bed my
love!! We know ur walkin around , running, fishing, hopefully swimming again and just
having a good time all while keeping an Angel Eye on all us that u love.Making sure your
kids family and friends are safe! You touched many hearts . And even while your body isn't
physically here.. YOUR SPIRIT WILL LIVE ON 4 EVER! I'm so blessed that we crossed
paths not once but twice. That was fate ! Haterz can't deny that! I often read the letter u
wrote me in June of 18.. Thank you. Although My

is shattered I know your always

beside me. We made sure our vows didnt include till death due us part!!! I'm patiently
waiting to meet up with you again and finish where we left off I say we go ocean fishing!
Lol! We love you Roland Forever&Always IT'S R&B4INFINITYBABY!!
LONGLIVEKINGBIGROW!!!
Rolands Wife R&B4INFINITY - February 04 at 07:50 PM

“

Please be patient as we schedule arrangements for Rolands homegoing celebration of life
ceremony! Don't worry all are welcome to attend and you will be notified. Thank You!
Brandi - February 04 at 08:08 PM

“

Roland wrote the following words to me some time ago: Grandma don't worry it will
only make you sad. If you keep on dwelling it's possible to make you mad. Grandma
don't worry. For there is no real reason. Be contingent on reality. There's 4 different
seasons. Grandma don't worry for your Grandsons ok right now. Composed by
Roland Marcel Buckner for Louise Snargrass. My Grandson's earthly struggle is
complete. May he rest in the season of peace.

Louise Snargrass - January 24 at 06:54 PM

